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Al'11JTIAL NEETING,

The annual meeting of

SE
P
TEriTI3EJ.l. 28.

the Broo ks Bird Club vfill be held at Oglebay

Park Camp on September 28,

1934 at 8 Po I.l.

Reports of officers and

COffilTlittees and election of officers for the ensuint; year will be re
gular features.
test,

.P..nnouncement of the result of the field project con

reading of t1te 'win::1ing paper, an d presentation of an ay,ard t o

the winner will also occur.

Visitors are ·vmlcome.
J. VI. Ha.ndlan

S?�.":iGGSTO L Zi\.D FISLD T RIP TO lilLES

M.

B.

Skagr;s,

honorary me:mber of the Brooks Bird Club, will lea d the

Cleveland Bird Club o n a field t ri:: to Niles,
1934.

hr.

join this

Ohio on

Sept8mber 16,

Skaggs has i::lvi ted members of the Brooks Bird Club to
group a nd s everal have planned to take advantage o f this

opportunity to study water birds.

i:'-!uong t!1ese are Sarah Hine,

Victor

Kehrer andTom Shiel ds.
The �Jil8S and Youngstown di strict contains several large lakes and

shore and water birds are fou::ld t here in considerable nunbers. A
trip to this regi on is worth w hi le for a1
"'.. y bird student.
bers of the Brooks

Any rJ.em

Bird Club wh o desire to go on this tr ip,

should

communicate with:-Tom Shields,
Brooks Bird Club,
Oglebay Park, Wheel ing, W.
AT
T ElITIOK,

Va.

CORRESPONDING i,ZI@ERS l

CorrasDonding Z\lembers are especiall"! invited to attend the second an

�

b

nual m eting of the Brooks Bird Clu
at Oglebay Park on the ni[ht of
Septem.ber 28, 1934.
The d ate, which fal ls on Friday, i:-mllediately pre
cedes the

�

Saturday and S unday to be devoted to t he annual liature

School Reunion at Oglebay Park.
pond ing memb ers of the

This reunion is open to all corres

Brooks Bird Club.

AccomIllodati o ns for visitors to the r eunion will not be available
until Saturday afternoon,

September 29.

arrive in Wheeling o n .l:riday,

in t ime

Bird Club me mbers who

for the

Club's annual meeting,

will be accommodated in the homes of local active members,
time to re[i star at Oglebay Park on Saturday.

until

There will be no

charge whatsoever for accommod ations available i n the homes of loc al
:nembers.
Corresponding Members who wish to take advant a ge of this opportunity
to attend the

annual meetinf are requ ested to noti fy promptly:-J. 7T. Handlan,

Chairman,

Brooks Bi rd Club,
Oglebay Park, 'Nheelin[, W. Va.

om POLICY REGARDING Sun-SPECIES

There has been much discus sian a.l
'I ong ornithologists concerning
whether or not s ifht records of sub-spec Hic birds s houl d be pub
lished in trinom.ials.

For insta...'1ce,

a number of ornit�ologists say

that an observer -who sees a Savannah Sparr01"T,
certain whether this bird is Passerculus

does not know for

sandwichensis savanna or

Passerculus s. labradorius or a nother sub-specific forril,
bird be collected.

unless the'

It ha s been the practice of most ornithologi cal

jour:1als to pub lish trinomials when the author uses them, but,
our pUbl ication inten ds t o show only accurate records,

since

it w ill be

our policy not to show trinow.ials on si g ht records of sub-species.
Instead, we will show such records as "Passercu lus s.subsp.1t
Because of lac� of space,

scientific names will not b e shovffi in

l ists -"hieh are published in THS REDSTART, but they vii 11 be shovm in
the a rticles and field notes.
---The Editor.
-----� .--------

BALTI:WRE

ORIOLE REP....'tED
.
BY BIRD STUD2NTS

During: the second w eek of july, 1934, Mrs.

ITheel ing,

fOll..1
l d a young .oaltimore Oriole,

half-starved con dition in her yard.

Siw,pson of "[[arwood,
Icterus galbu la ,

in a

She brought the bird to the

Shields household b the hope that we could save its life.

YIe fed

it unsweetened custard with a medicine dropper a nd it revived.
continued this diet,
egg with milk.
find.
mother,

varying

We

it occasi::J nally liYi-ch mashed hard-boiled

Later we fed it what Doths a n:::

ocher insects we could

The bi rd grevl rapidly and soon was abl e to fly quite well.
Mrs. Lucy Shields,

and N:rs.

SL'Tlpson took care of the young

bird and reared it su ccessfully.
'rhi s immature Baltiluore Oriole beca"llEi qu ite tame and would fly to
us occas ionally.

It soo n le arned to c atch its own food.

Mrs.

Sirilp

son r elea sed it on s everal d iff enut d ays and it flc:rw about in the
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tops of the trees near her home during the day ,
it f lew to her d oor to be
return,
cage.

but when d usk came

One evening

put in its cage.

but early the next morning it wa.s on hanci
�hen the

bird was hungry,

it did not

to be put in its

it scolded us until we fed it.

l'he bird ha d man;)' interesting habits,

and we thought it the cutest

I refused to let the somen make a rea.l pet of it

b ird we ever saw.

for fear that it would n ot be able to t ake care of itself later.
On July 16, 11Ir. A.

B. Brooks banded the Baltimor e Oriole at the

Oglebay Park Government Banding Station (#A 187565)
it.

We have not seen nor heard of the

and

released

bird since,but hope to som e

day in the future.
--------Tom Shields

On the evening of July 10,

1934

at

six P.hl. ,

I took a hike

into

the swasp at t he west end of the le.ke at Terra .,,-lta, W. Va.
thicket of alder trees,

I sighted a

fla sh

of white.

In a

Upon closer

inspection through my binoculars, the flash of white proved to be
a totally wh ite bird,

o bviously an albino of sone sort.

The high

grass and thickets of t rees afforded plenty of cover, and
to approach to w ithin ten

feet of the bird,

pure albino with the c haracteristic Hredn

I wa& able

vmich proved to be a

e;y'B s and legs.

The bird

was in the company of Swamp Sp arrows, Ivielospiza georgiana,

and its

act:.ons and gener al structure was typical of them.
On July 13,

the albi no uttered t he sharp "peepl!

the Swamp Sparrow.

On the dates July 15,

17,

characteristic of

19,

21, 23 and 25,

I

o bserved t he albino still in t he c ompany of t heSwamp Sparrows.
On July 26,

I was rewarded for my efforts b�r hearing and seeing the

albino sing the typical Swamp Sparrow song, which

confirmed my sus

picions as to t he bird's identity .
----------Jim nandlan.
Mo rga..l1tovtn, 7i. Va.

SEVEN FJ;..2ERS

Mr.

Edward Raney,

SUBiv::ITTED r� COl:TTEST

of :rJew Castle,

Pa., jUdge of the field project

contest carried 012. t during the past six months

Brooks Bird Club,

now has in hand

by members of t he

the seven papers su1:m.itted in the

competition.
Titles submitted

by the seven contestants, two of whom are ineligi

ble for first award in

wick I s '[{ren, II

the contest,

include:

lib. Study

of the Be

"Viood Warblers of the Oglebay Park Region, II

of the Savannah Sparrow in West Virginia,

II

"A Study

I1Shore and 'Hater Birds

of' Brooke, Ohio and 1Tarshall Count ies,1t liNesting Observations," liThe
!!
and "Bird £Jests of Oglebay Park. 1I
Bird, the Nest and the Egg,
The contestants are l'.-:iss Polly Alford, .Mr. Merit B.
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Skaggs,

of l�iles,

Ohio, xir.

George Flouer,

l£r.Tom Shields, Mr. Harold Bergner,' Mr.

Charles Conrad and I.ir. J.W.I-iancilan.

Announcem.ent of the judge's aecisio n is expected at the annual meet

ing of t he Brooks Bird Club on September 28.

---J. W. Handlan,Chairman ,
Brooks Bird Club.

T en new c orresponding members have been added to t h e roll of the
The se new
Brooks Bird Club since the August REDST.ART was published.
members are:--

Katheri n e R . McClure,

Ruth Trimble,

Alston Shields,

Mabel Allison,

l�illpoint , W. Va.

Pit tsburgh,

1�cMechen , IV. Va.
Dr.

Aliquippa, Fa.

Iiichigan.

A. M. Reese,

Itorgantown, W. Va.
Dr. A.

J.

Dadisman,

Pa.

Elinore Humphries,

Wilkinsburg,

Ea:wi:r;. Dowle r,

IL'dsville & Ivlorgantovm, v,. Va.

Fa.

Eloise Winters,
Bridgepor t,

This make s a total of 20 c orresponding members

-

5 froI:! Pennsylvan ia, and 4 from Ohio.

In addition to

& Ann Arbor,

George B. Thorpe,

Pittsburgh,

Mar gantown,Vi. Va.

ginia,

Pa.

Ohio.

11 from West Vir

the new corresponding members, an active member ,vas

added to the club in
tr�e new menber.

July.

Victor Kel<..rer of Hartins Ferry.

�"ie are glad to -vvelcome all of ttese peorle

Ohio is
to our

club and hore they will invite the ir friends who are in terested in
birds,

to join our group.

---Tom Shields.

ERRORS

Thro1)gh error,

the Niles Bird Clu b included in the list of Niles

sur-urner residents which
TE� REDST)_�T.

11 AUGUST REDSTP�T

was published in the August,

the C o�non Loon and Rusty Blackbird.

liiaur ic e Brooks of French Creek, 'W.
Blackbird,

while M. B.

Va.

c all ed attention to the Rusty

Skaggs of East Clevelan d,

f or the correcti on on the Common

Loon.

1934 issue of

Ohio is responsible

Upon investigation it was discovered that these two birds should n ot
have been

included in

the list.

The Niles Bird Club and the Editor
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both regret these errors.
-----The Editor

mrusuAL BIRDS SEEN AT BEU\'IOlJT HILLS

On Aug us t 26 and September 2,

1934, Victor Kehrer and I visited the

Belmont Hills Country Club grounds in Bel!r:ont County,

Ohio.

This

place is but 13 miles from Wheeling, but we found there four birds
which I have never seen in the West Virgin ia Panhandle,
We als

cludes J:iheelinf>

w�,ich in

found several species which are rare or

uncOI1lf;lOn in the Panhandle.
We saw a Pigeon Eavtk,
AUEust 26,

Falco columbarius s ubsp ••

at close range on

as it flew Qver tte lake w hich is on these

grounds.

I

believe this to be the first record for this species in BeL-nont
County,

'.rhis bird has nevor been re

and for the region as well.

corded in theWest Vir ginia Panhandle.
On the same date, we sa-,y two Cliff SwallOWS,
frons subsp.,

fly over the lake.

record for Belmont County.

Petrochelidon albi

This also appe ars to be a-n6-W

Cliff Swallows -are rare migrants in the

West Virginia Panhandle .
On August 26, we observed a Yellow-bellied Flycatcher,

Empidonax

flaviventris, tl">..TOUi;h 4X glasses at a distance of 10 feet.

..Uthough

I realize the difficulty in distint,"Uishing between this species and
the

Acadian Flycatcher,

Flycatcher.

I a.s sure this b ird was a Yellow-bellied

It was sma 11e r than ar:: Acadian Flycatcher and had a
It was very

yellm, throat, buffish-yello-;f breast and yello'ti belly.

similar to the Yel1oN-bellied F17catcher collected by Karl Haller

17 ,
at i'v",loYi on 1"�av
-4,_ tl
.l.l.

:;..I.

W

.....

-

le'3Ll
_
v

('1lLiH'
..L..L

..... ..l....J

RT,''lq'Pi'Rl'
.;..J �v �u _,
....

the bird was an early fall migrant.

Vol
V

•

1 , l\TO
_I

sidered a fairly CO:TililOn migrant in the Panhandle.

.be a :::Jew record for Belmont County.

An Ospray.

PancioD haliaetus subs]?

September 2,

.

/J.n�'arentl'"
t'1:�
J

0

J.

.....

I believe this to

. which we saw a t t�le lake on

�as been at this place fo r a least

to a fisherms.n with whom we talked.

6 weeks,

according

Victor Kehrer has seen this

b ird several times dur in£: the latter part of' -".u gust.
an Osprey t::-lere in the spring of 1933.

He also saw

i.hile we watche d this bird,

it dived for a fish and missed its prey.
call several times.

0"')

Although this species is con

�e heard it giving its

Ihe Osprey is a rathe r rare migrant in the Pan

handle.
We sa-,'i

a

Broad-winged Eawk,

Buteo platypterus,

there on

S�iptember 20

This is probably a nev, record for Belmont County, although this
species is considered as a CO?Jllilo n miGrant in the VI. Va. Panha.'1dle.
Red-headed Woo dpeckers,
in the Panhandle,
Turkey Vulture,
tyrannus,

Melanerpes erythrocephalus, which are rare

are very co�non at Belmont Hills.

Cathartes aura subsp •

•

We also saw a

and a few Xingbirds,

and the se specieS8:re uncommon in t he Panha.1
' dle.
---------Tom Shields.
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T;yrannus

S IGET RECORe OF LEAST SAlJDPIPEHS

Several examples of what a ppe ared to be the Least Sandpiper,
Pisobi a minutilla,
Svva mp,

were observed at close range at Beech Bottom

Brooke County, Ylest Virgi nia,

were Jol:>..n Hanclan,

George Floue r,

il.ugust 26,

1934.

Tr..e observers

Cha rles Conrad and the writer.

The birds were very tame and fed within

12 to 15 feet of the ob�

servers.
The species appears not to have been . listed previously for the West
Virginia Panhandle.

----Harold B ergner J
Whe e ling, V{. Va.

SHRIKE SEEN AT OGLEBAY

On September 3,

1934, f.liss Polly �"lford,

John Handlan, Harold Berg

ner and myself observed a Shrike at Woodside,

Oglebay Park.

person observed this bird several ti mes through
.P_ check -up was ma de by

Handlan,

was a l{orthern Shrike,

Lanius boreali s

birds were seen.

This is

a

Each

high powered glasses

•

Bergner and m�rself and we agreed it
0

When first sighted,

two

f'est Virginia Panhandle record.
----Charles Conrad,
Wheeling, W. Va.

liWCKEGBIRI

On the 23d of AUGust,

Hr EASTERli OHIO

�

1534 I observed a �ockingbird, Min us polyg ot

tos subsp., at the Belmont Hills Country

Club,

Belmont County ,

Ohio.

l'he white wing bars were va ry distinct.
----Victor J.

Ea rll's l',

Mar tins Ferry,

VIRGINIA HAIL AT JJl.CKSON'S :;;ILL,

Hlost 'ii. Va.

bird studen 1:S,

LS"iiIS C01JIHY,

a.

Jr.,

Ohio.

VA.

separated as we a re from sea and lakes,

view vii th a graa t degree of interest almost any w atel' or marsr: bird
which ,nay turn up.

I was therefore much p leased to have the oppor

tunity of studhing at close ran ge a Virginia Rail,

Rallus limicola

subsp., recently.
On the mornin€,; of .August 18th,

1934,

I was walking with a. group of

boys along the -.lest Fork River near Jackson's Mill.

A movement in the

Water Willow ph,nts th at lined the riil-er caught our attention , and in
a moment we saw,
species.

very close to us,

a Rail which proved to be the above

It was not easily alarmed,

least fifteen minutes.

and stayed in fu ll view for at

We got on a bridge di rectly a bove it, and so

observed it from every angle.
-

6

-

As I n oted in tt-e August issue of TFE REDST&�T,

water bird life has

been unusually abundant at Jackson! s Mill this year and I shall be
interested in knowing if this c on di tion is general.
--------Maurice Brooks,
French Creek, W. Va.

F IELD NOTES FRC�vl NILES,

lIonday evening,

July 23,

1934,

OHIO

five of the l'Jiles Bird

along a road near Meander Lake.

Club parked

'lie had been watching a large bird

in the distance, flying tovvard us,

apparently a Hawk of some kind.

As it drew near us it appeared to be abou t sixty feet high.
was almost directly over us we found i t,
Eagle, Haliaeetus leucocephalus.

beyond doubt,

-------Ralph E.
Niles,

?then

it

to be a Bald

T ucke,

Ohio.

RED-HEADED WOOLFECKERS LEST IF BEIlECET COUIJTY, CEIO

In reading the August issue of TEE REDSTART,
headed Woodpeckers,

I found that Ited

IJelanerpes erythrocephalus,

a rare nesting species in this locality.

four years I have seen many nests of this bird ,
nothing of it.

were considered as

For the past three or
and have thought

These bi rds have nested in great numbers on the

Belmont Hills Country Club Golf Course beyond St.
Bel1J.ont County, Ohio.
there this

Clairsville,

I belie ve that tt-ere Viere ten or more n ests

SUlThller.
--------victor J.

Kehrer.

Jr.,

r.1artins Ferr�l, Ohio.

1illST OF OSPRL!J'" S.t;Ei\ IK MOlJT ANA

While at Glacier .Par k, hlontana,

I had an excellent opportunity to

observe the nest of an Osprey, Pancion haliaetus subsp.

morniq; of August 18,

1934,

at viaterton Lake,

On the

on the American sid e,

we saw three yOU1�g on the llest with the mother bird in a nearby
treeo.The nest was several yards back f rom the shore,
the top of a dead tree.
twigs and branches,
watched,
bird sat.

It was a flat,

perched on

rud ely constructed nest of

and quite high from the ground.

one of the young flew to the same
'.Ih�se birds are rather numerous

"fihile we

tree in -Nhich the mother
in the Park,

as there

are so many lakes there co ntainir.g fish.
----------Bertha Quantz,
V,1heeling, ',y. Va.
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